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A RIME OF REGRET

Full many a thing has made me r-ad,

A meekly through this life 1 go,
And seldom am Iever glad

That 1 live in this age of woe;

Hut one thing always makes me sij;h.
As through this vale of tears Itread:

Last night Ilet a chance slip by,—
What clever thing* 1 might have said!

How poignant is the pain that wakes
Wstliin my heart, when from some ruul

1 saunter as the daylight breaks
And sunlight flashes all about

And tivnk of scores of witty things
That should have come into my head!

How awful that sad hour that brings
The thought of clever things unsaid!

Too late they Bash into my mind
Too late •!,.... brilliant sayings lht

Across my brain! Ah! how unkind
Those boo moth fine and exquisite!

Imight have been the best of all
At repartee in my own way.

How sad am Iwhen 1 recall
The clever things Idid not say!
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HOW HEAVY

s<_t eyes and a drooping mustache He spoke
with"a drawl "Ibelieve you requested to see
me on a matter of importance and of a con-
fidential nature." he observed languidly."

Idid." Astro replied
"
Iam about to

make a request of you."
"Indeed, you do mo a great honor" The

man's tone was sarcastic
Astro scarcely looked -•\u25a0•••• 1 would be

infinitelyobliged to you. Colonel Trevellian, if
you would consent to pack up your things,
leave New York, and not return for five
years." *

The Colonel scowled, took a step nearer, and
clenched his fist. "Youinfernal charlatan! if
you'll take of! that nightgown and sweeping
cap. I'llsee that you don't decorate this cozy
corner any longer! What the deuce do you
mean? By Jove! I*llthresh you and pitch you
out of your own window!"

Astro yawned. Then he brought his two
hands down on his knees, and his handsome
head was outstretched toward the Colonel, on
whom he turned two blazing eyes "Colonel
Trevellian." he said in a voice like the rattling
<if per, "you have persecuted Mrs. Burbank
long enough! If you fancy you understand
the art of hypnotic' suggestion, I an show you
that you're' a fool as well as a cur For her
sake "Iconsent to permit you to leave town

without informing the Major exactly what
kind ofa cad you are; but you'llhave to leave

The Colonel had already lost the most of his
nerve; but he made a lasl .... bluster.
"What do you mean, sir? I've done nothing
at all. Iassure you. You're '!»:'\u25a0 mistaken
Why, the Major is my best friend!"

"'And do you not wish to supplant him as
husband of

'
your old sweetheart, Mrs Bur-

bank?"
•(,\u25a0 course not. It's absurd The Colonel s

face was ashen now.
"And you did not suggest, after hypnotizing

her and getting her somewhat under your in-
fluence, that \u25a0"—

The man stared hard at Astro, and his jaw
had dropped. "That she— what? He al-
most whispered it.

Astro touched the phonograph.
'Kellem,

kellem. kell
—"

it ground out raucously.
The Colonel stared first at the mechanism,

then at the palmist He dropped a step back,
undecided, then, turning suddenly. boned out

of the room. .
Astro dropped again into his chair, raided

his arms, and drew a long breath.
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THE favorite question with the school com-]
mitteemen of olden time was, we are told:"

Which is the heavier, a pound of feathers

or a pound of lead?;; The first rash answer
used almost always to be, "A pound ot lead
Then, of course, from the older pupils would

come the reply. Both alike."
Ifthis question was asked to-d:ty. the "i.i-

time querist might receive a decided surprise:

for the i>ound of leathers could easily be proveo
to i>e the heavier. A simple experiment :< all

the evidence needed.
With any accurate scales weigh out a pound

of lead, using ordinary shot for convenience.

I'.jurthe shot intoone of the pans .»fa balance.
Tur the feathers, a light muslin bag willbe
Deeded, and care must 1-e taken that leathers

and bag together do not weigh more than a
jx.und When the bag of feathers is put into
the other pan ot the balance, the beam will,

after a few oscillations, come to rest exactly

%
So far the verdict

"
Both alike" seems to be

proved Hut place the balance on the re-
ceiver of an air pump. with Lead and feathers

undisturbed Cover the whole with the glass

bell iar. and exhaust the air. Slowly the

feathers sink, and the lead kicks the beam.

The pound ot feathers 1-: heavier than the
l*>und of lead.

The truth is that what we call a pound «as

not such in fact; for the atmosphere buoys

up everything within it in proportion to the

bulk of the object, and the feathers, bang at
greater bulk than the lead, are supported by
the air to a considerably greater extent than

the lead. Removed from this porting
medium, their true weight is made evident.

Charles Reade propounded a similar question
in one of his novels. A Jewish trader is made
to -Ask,

"
Which is the heavier, a pound of

f.-.<th^r< or ;i i>.im.| <>f ?\u25a0\u25a0!•!
'"

Afl^T—li£±il£.

Why Irs. Burbank Ran Away
:-:,-- W

int p sitiw alarm Oh'" she bn a
"you re not a detectiv« ?

Valeska took her hand atte. tion.ttelv
" No,

my dear Mrs Burbank, only a friend who
;. yon Iknew that if Itold you

on the train, you'd never come here: so I
didn't dare to explain that we had really im-
I

• you Bobby is quite well !assure
\u25a0 Iworry on his account. And

Ihop* on ii"other account either for I'm
sure that by this time the Master has been
able to straighten things out

Th. Master!" Mrs Burbank gasped
"Yes Astro the Master of Mysteries, my

\u25a0 r and my friend as I'm sure he is
yours Yourhusband secured his services for
no on< else would haw been able to find you
and help you without danger of publicit)

right up, and you'll hear from him that
everything is all rifjht

"

"Oh ifit only was'" The woman followed
Valeska hopelessly

•"PEN minutes after that Mrs. Burbank sat
L smiling in the studio Astro had told her
that there would be nothing more to fear from
the persecutor who had made the last few
weeks hideous. She had herself confessed
everything: how, after that first hypnotic
sleep, the Colonel had given her persistently,
so often that it drove her almost distracted,

the horrible suggestion that she killher hus-
band She had struggled hard against it; but

the iteration of the words
"Killhim!" so dis-

torted as to be unintelligible to anyone else,

coming now in letters, now over the telephone,
now From the innocent lips of her own child,

had finallyunstrung her mind; and, for fear
lest in her distress she should actually commit
the crime, she had run away to get out of the
Colonel's power.

"When Iwent away." she concluded. 1

thought Ihad destroyed every evidence that
might enable my husband to know how 1 had
been tormented; that is. every piece but one

-
the phonograph cylinder. 1 was afraid 1

could not destroy that, and feared to leave it

in the house Itook it with me when 1 went
to sec Edward hoping that Ishould find some
place to conceal it But everyone seemed to

be watching me, and Iwas toonervous to risk
throwing it away. So when 1 got to Edward

-
apartment Ileft it there in the ash barrel. l

had intended to tell him everything and ask

his advice; but the poor fellow was so blue

that Ididn't have the heart to worryhim with
my own troubles, and 1 left him without saying
anything

" .. r .
She looked curiously at Astro 1 can t

imagine how you ever found out It won-
derful!" \u0084 . \u0084

Astro's look was cryptic. My dear .Mrs.
Burbank," be replied, 'such a nervous force
,- yours is intensely dynamic: it effects a dis-
turbance of the ether, an.l to one sensitive to
such vibration the message impression is as
plain as the ringing of a bell.'

Yak-ska smiled and folded her hands.

"But now what am Ito tell my husband."

Mrs Burbank exclaimed "If he knows
everything, he'll want to kill Colonel 1re-
vellian' ,. ,"

The Colonel willtake himself out of harm's
way I'm sun

':said Astro "He has had his
warning. There is only one possible way that
1 know 'if plausibly explaining your absence.

Valeska looked up swiftly,as if to anticipate

his explanation. .. \u0084 i
, i

"What can 1 say?" Mrs. Burbank said
doubtfully. - „

"The 'truth,
—

a woman last resort.
Astro smiled a bit cynically.

\u25a0"*, next story of the Master of Mysteries,
-l'r. Setwyn's Emerald," will be published
August 30.
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